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1-:::--:-:--����:--:-������.���� VOL. II . CHARLESTON, ILLIN OIS, 0 lllONDAY;-:N::O::VE=11=a=z=a:--J13,:::---:-,"'=-------------------
ROGRADE WEll RECEIVED � ·�...:.7�•1� :�7' : VARSiTY SWAMPS UNCO
N
LN
O. 11 
I oer foot.MU ..._ ,......,.. to • · 
DANCING FEATURES PERFORMANCE ': !::, ... �w!I: �":;":1:70:: : : iaa ...... at ll:H A. IL • CONFERENCE GAME TAKEN EASILY B. L llu hH.. •aable to lay It • 
jat in intarpnVH dancins· , The .lJ'eCtJ008. or • early 'leeu Of t.. tw .. tfetla • LANTZMBN 24; LINCOLN o llw JohanaND proHd a -1 arl-ID" . F •over J. M. U. aioce l>adt la u.. • 
most dilBeult and beat number on R . . • �l•rr · • the prorramm• ..... "Scheno Taren- eg1Stration Day . Tilt. JN.f Ute , ... bve HI • E. I. and Lincoln hooked up in what dropped back and boot.ed • neat field 
tell.I" by Wienawaki. The na.mbe.r 1 • dope4 that the order of wlA.JU.q • appeared to be • til'ht pme durinl' go11.J from the 35 yard line. 
contained aistMa diHerat rhythmic -- • •ill be renned. • the ftnt hall of a atrunle at Lin- The reat of the half found the 
and t Tbe beautiful • Thia ii the ••t l•poria•t • coin la.at Friday &fte.moon. The tea.ma battlin& evenly for chances 10 :::::: ...J •::- art:iatic effect lt:o:u:lay, Nonm�r 30, �9%5 • football P•e of Ute Je&r. Bnry • Lant:zmen, �owevt r, came back in score. Lincoln pulled aome clever 
to her propamme. l. Pay fee and receive �autration • student wlw> ,...ibly ea.a. a....W • the second half and p:·<.>eeeded to drub panes .while E. I. ke,pL the ball out 
The work of Ebll& Sundatrom, the blank at the ca1h1er'a oftict:. All • make uer7 effort to aet tHtt • the north11ern11er.1 by the ded•ive count of dan,.er by interceptina- lo·nl' to.uea 
a.rc:ompan,.U.. riolinlat, added to the ca.rU and blan.U mUAt be fiuect in ink. • The tea.,a needs Hppoct to wl� • of 2<&-0. The team played 1Teat foot- at critical momenta. The halt ended 
Ufectiveneu of the prosramme and 2. Take the blank to the entrance • thl• pme. ne7 •Ht han it! • b.1
1 in that second halt and were con- with Cavin.a interceptina- a pan deep 
was alway• a part of 'the whole a.rid �aJJ, ft.II th! back of cant 3, and have • Be there! • stantly preuina- the Lincolnitea back 1n h1a own ternt..ory. 
not a part detached, u accompani- it s�mped "Inspected" at the infor- • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • to their aoaJ. Dun' Smith and "'5 Routledae la t.oa1 R 
m.nll too fnqaently seem to be. mat1on de.It. yardJ1" Stone buckled the line for L. 1 h d . 
· 11• 
such consistent and terriflc pluna-es 
mco n a to lu�k oft twice to 
Miss Kathleen Moni1 Kuratht u 3.. The faculty advisers will si&n lllLLJK!N WINS SATURDAY that two o.! E. I.'s touchdowna were E. I. and the aeco�d kick �q returned the piano accotnpanilt added a-rutly Cant 3 when all blanka, including Aft.er being outplayed durinc the the re.suit of !\traight marchet1 down t� the 37 yard hne. Gilbert cained 
to the enjoyment of the ente:l"tain· a clau card for qch cpune have first three periods, Millikin atapd a the fteld I nx yards but E. 1. waa penalised for 
menl been ftlled in ink by the 1tud�t and great comeback in the fourth quarter · . 'off-aide and so the Blue and Gray 
PROGRAMME �becked by the adviser. The students of their pme apinat St. Viator Sat- .cavuut Boot.a . Goal I �unted to Lincoln on her 37 yard 
Praeludiu• &dt clus 1hould be given on Card 3. unlay. Kish made a kick from place-- E. I. kicked off to L1ncoln and abe I 
hne. Two pasaes 8'ained 12 yards 
SW. s..dlt*'oat 4. The faculty adviier wiU l'ive ment, gh'inl' his team a 3--0 victory. �wned _the ball on her own 3 yard and a plunl'e throuah center broucht 
All•ITO MMerat.o . Beedlofm Canis I and 2 to the student to take Just . before . the pme ended, RoHt1hne. _Lincoln ?unt� out to her 30 �e ball to�· I.'a 40 yard line. Then 
ao..y .lobaa.MOll to the textbook library. The faculty su_be_t�ute Viator back, intercepted a yard line. S_m1th 1"a1ned a couple. of Lincoln tned another pass and 
La Polfe ComU adviser will send all other blanb to M1lhk1n pan and started a Iona- run 
y�rda but Gilbert loet two. Cavtna 
I 
Swede Routledee Intercepted iL Then 
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5. The student eoes from the fac- and with a clear Reid ahead of him, t e &oa for an eitn poinL The Elf Gries uJty advi."er to the textbook hbrary tU;med directly into . �he anns of J Stoae Wara• Up Raaa7 Jolaa.ueoa vnth Canta 1 and 2. B.ahop, . the ._.t .»W1k1n man be- NATIONAL EDUCATION- Then Stone bepn lo &ive an imi-Goitarre Bbba s..atro. Mmkowild 6. Each students retains bia trial tw:i�h himh -;11�:  iVED 
tation of Jack Crana-Ie and McCar· 
prO&'ramm�Card I. u any chan&e oug I. I I no: have u 111rl'lr OMt'D urnr thy. He ... ably •Hilted by 0. F. I Waltz Stn•• in proan,mme is neceuary, he should: good a �am .. •he bu had m former n£.r.A IJra.1C,I\ Jir.1\£ Smith of Decatur, who alao ripped Renay J........,. . rro to the office with thia trial pro- 1 year�. our �ellows mwt play real the line. Bill crashed up to the line Scheno Tattat.eUa 
. 
Wiee1aW11ld •gramme. f�tball to win next .Tb�nday. Cap- and if holes were not opened already Bbba S. ... tro. I 7. Physical Education (Miu Mc- tam Ca�, tack!�; Ritchie and Doua- he made them. Often when the pp1 Polka Glasaanow Afee). This claaa card should bet la!\, ends, and Kiah, half back, played Last week was National Education were rapidly contracting the bi&' full . Rou7 JolwlucMa made out with section and time u ! a �ne ira:: fo��in��· ,� · ::��-It �:s �.bs;�::v:�1ov;:�� back twisted and shook hia 1houlde.r11 lhnud Paderewskl given to the student by Mias McAfee. I douu,t;- t · · .in . . ·It can be chapel exercises were held to com- and whole �Y just enoueh to break 
S l Roan
7 J�:Wnt.e1 j All �ew atude�ts �ho .•re to take · · Gord Cook memorate the significance of the through. �m1th u11ually supplement-. oc �me Ebba • physical education in M11a McAfee'• ! on · . week. ed �he.e �na enoueh for fin� down•. s......-ro• cla.uea and who are to be excused j Co . . D f It is sufficient to say that Bill made lluurka Chopia from these cluse.a will aee her in I AllOOJJLAJROUTS 1 ulltaboa ay one touchdo wn and Dean made the a.-.1 Joll.aueoa Room 18 on Monday. They shoold I Monday wu Coruttitution Day. other. Cavins made a perfect day .liM-oti<�'!"''-_,,'<""' ___ J; wi.J .._,.t�tfteir 'PriaJ-f'recn-� - ·- _ -· . C.e..J.he#-,il JYL IChool 9.[L_Mctnda}" of kK,kinl by m•kjplf fqp�� _ Roaay JollaaNon (Card 1). j mGH SCHOOL the •pecial features for that day drop kicks. Alla Polatta Sdt.aroweta.ka 8. All studenta who recUter after; I were raerved until Tue.Ada�'. Tum Coopentn W«U Bbbe s.-.t,... • Monday, November 30, will pay an I 
. Gordon �k. of the tenior cl.au 
I 
The team worked toeeiber well. Bohemian ::::; Joh...!:Wt..Cr .. or additional fee of $1.00. • -- i ::e��f a���e f:�o!�e d:::!:lt.17�; The lineam_en opened rood holes ------ Final Score 52-0 eon .. ihltion. •hrouirh whoch th•. i.a.ko plunged .... 
World Court Speaker • • • • 1 called and the plays well uecuted. Arcola spranri a surprise in eutern the s1cm�cance of the Const1tut1on Th l bad . . h E l ' OPEN FORUM I 
-- Ernest Bails, also a senior, told of s1at«.ntly. The a1cnals were well 
Illinois football circles Satunlay by of �he ��1� �tales. ,04 shoe.:i�: was �n�e1;e�s: f�r -�i=I: 
Frederick M. Snyder . comes to you -- - troun�i� Teachers �ich 52-0. The ber :r th;1�tatea�i;:r,of Re�;.e�f paues. The Wohlemmen executed pa.as 
from the Univenity of Indiana Mon · An opton forum was held Tuesday I super1onty . of the. vtcton was m
?•t South Dakota, addreued the school after paa1 against .he E. I. team and 
day mominC". and will l'O 00 to Mc� I evenine, :i.lovember 17, at the college. apparent m �heir fo�ards. 1;-me from the standpoint of an old crad- kept the ball in E. I. territory part 
Kendne to speak at chapel there on I The meeting waa very well attended. 
I 
plays rarely faded to yield �u1r:<1 uate He spoke of the significance of th ftr&t half. In the second half 
Tuftday momln.a. !ilford Oudle� preaid� . . The meet- �·ardage f�r ::�:: :a, ;:ic�oc:i of t�adition.s of the school. He also the Blue and Gray warrio!'9 put up 
He is one of the able people they mg opened with the !lmgmg of sev- urn mean . · gave an intere.atinc account of some a much better defense simply be-
hue rot to help in thia camp..ip era! E. I. sonp. The topic of dis- preps also turned m aome costly of the early happenine- at E. I. Mr. cau.ae they bad a eood of!enae and 
whieh our movement 11 Dack of-t� cuuion for the evening waa, .. Does fu�bles that paved the way (or a Wanoner holds quite a hich position kept preaaing the Lincoln men back 
mike the World Court iuue clearly Man Have a Third Dimension" and p.a1r of enemy scores. in the schools of South Dakota., be-- constantly. 
wtde.ratood amo� the collese people "What Is It!" Baclu. W�k Well ing dinctly or indirectly conneded The Li•eap 
of the nation. He tnnb �ftlciaUy ln the dis.cu.111ion it waa brought <?n thl'.. credit side of the_ led&er with several of the colleeea and the B. 1. 
under the ampicea of the World out that this po.111e11ion of a third Baird, M1ll�r .• and Iknayan did what university. R. �A4atna 
Court Committee of the Council of dimension by man differentiates and &'_round ri1:1mne there was done be· 1 Patriot.ill• DaJ R. T-R.Ued.I'.� 
Christian Auociationi. He is one separate.a him from the lower ani· sides putting up a s!iff defenae . to . . ,, . " R. G-Cuey 
of the six men of the Control Com· mals. The followin&' questions were Harrington's and Fm1fge
ld'11 hne �fter !IU'll'ln&' . America and our C.-Joaerand. Wmon 
mittee of the Walter Rinea Paa-e raiaed and partly discu!llled during plunges and end runs. national anthem 1.n place of t,he cm· L. G.-Lemon., Ja
ck.eon 
School of Jntarn.tional Relation• to the meeting: The ft�1t half ended 38-0, the re· :���.��m�aM��: �r1an':�:' ft�:: L. T.-Lee b;e set .up at Johnl Hopkint Univer· I. Baa the criminal a thinl dimen- .!IUlt of a1x touchdowns and l1'0 aoaJ.t a-rade pupils. They conducted a reci· L. B.-H0111e s1ty. He is a Commluioner of the sion ! •.fter touchdown&. The above men- tation based on triotism. The L. H.-Smith. Reploalf' PrHI Conl'?US at the WOl'ld bavin 2. b there a neriative third dimen- t1oned Att0ls backs had a fteld day . •pa F. 8.-Stnder, Slone 
LiHOl.n 
Prioa 
Wau (capt). Cutlip 
Utboff 
r.WI._ 
spent three run in trne1in& amoO: sion? beh!nd _the •l'l'fessive charainr .of �!�n� :�dal�:;�n�:it:�::.��� R. H.-Gllbert other countries, and 11 only no.. in 3. Does the tbinl dimension include their linesmen . and aweJ>t: steadily which the pupils all repeated. the Q. B..-Ca•ltu 
this country for a matter of weeka. wronc u well aa riaht? do_wn the Reid time after time. The pleidge to the Hal' and the Union. Refer�Fred Youq, 
He is brousht. here by the y M 4. b the third dimen1ion absent third quarter witneued the re.main- Wealeyah. 
Chri9•an 
Co• 
Coaaer 
K...., 
Q•m..lle"7 
WU.... 
Dlinoi• 
C. A. He ii recommended: by-$ta� at birth or ia it preaenf and only der of the point a-ett.ing, while the Know You� Sdtoo_l Da7 . I Umpire--Rots. Headqu.arten of the y M C. A at awaitinri development! final pe riod wu the only evenly ln behalf of this day in Education H. Linea-Andenoii., Monmouth. 
Chicaao. 
· • · 5. Are emotion1' included in man"s fought one of the pme. 1t wu dur- Week Mr. Lord &' •ve a chapel talk Touc.hdowns, Jtoutledae, Smith. 
• • • • • • • 
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• • • • 
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ing this time that Miller returned a on the early days of the school. A Stone . 
• 1 ,.,... n.o . punt 32 yards and narrowly mitaed veat many new thinl'I were learned Goal from fteld Cavins. 
NO PAP&& MONDAY • • 11ion the same, or is it a set of prin· a place kick for a·bout. t.he same dis- about the school, especially by the Point after to�chdown Cavin.a, s. 
• 0. acc:ee..& of tera ncl aM • ciplH which are personal! tance. new student.a. In hia taik Mr. Lord Score bJ Qa�: . �st.-... ncaUoa tll«e will • The third dimenaion of man will The Llneap told o.f �i1 ellorta in pi�in_a- the ap- E. I. 3 I 0 I 7 I 14 II U . ao ,.WAaU.. ot 'rite New1,. be diacuued apin at the l'f'OUP meet- Teu.hen Bish Attela 
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w
d 0 r,-1-1-1-1- 11 -1 , ••It, M-.y. • inp Tue.day evenina-1 November 24. R. £.-Cook Peeltt rn.o ....., LhKola I ' 
• . Tiie Hil '-• will be .-.• • The third dimension and ita relation R. T-TaJlor Cook of the steady srowth and added U.e ----===::::: :::':"-"---"'--
• ha�N .. Ila.lay, 0.C..IMr 7. • to collqe life will H the topic for R. G.-11..U.r BrJaat de.aitt that it. mia-ht rontinoe to C'?'OW JN THB WORKSHOP 
• • • • • • • • • • • i diacuuion. c_...FnelaM ...... as a worthy and dipifled place for The clau in Manual Alta S9 bu 
f J,_ G.-Waltrip 8hu the trainins of men lnd women for been devotinC' a tarse part of ita time 
8-t lllllWa I Go to Deot•r n•nclaJ _ L.L. !�� Sc-� tba�n ��:1�l":;��� to n- rettntl7 to the theort of radio and --�--�-'------'-· ----------� �_......,,�•• .......,. the conatrvction of radW rece.ivina 
q_...H_.� Mllkr FlufpW eryone to viait 110metime durln,c the ieta. Senn.I of the atadenta ban 'll"lamo C"'-11 11 � tfO Ii:\ U � � R. B..--BalN. (ba7aa Hurl� day any dau in which be miaht be made or have in the proeeu of con-a� '4JI� �'\lilU .. L. 8.-C'raltr interelted, tbereb7 leamfna- more atnction a receivin& Ht, The Mta TUBSDA , NOV&MBft U-MONDAY, DBCBMBBll j F. B..-81.. . 1 about the achool as a whole. ranp ln aise from a on ... tu.be, ain.cle 
T w ... -.,. 
I 
Refel'ff, Aabury, Indiana Normal B-1tl Da7 circuit Ht to a aaper--beterod:J'De. ..... , Y. )I. Houae Committee Meet.in&, Umpln, Moore, Dlinola. Satunla7 wu Health Day. A num.- Mvc.h interut ia dlaptared b7 all �"" •taff ...ntaa 8:IO P. M. S:lO P. K. Head.linesman, Cmbden, Center· bet of poaten were displayed in the students in thla work and U.q are 
a.;, mMtf:...-::1 k Ill. Pnoch )(arionettu. •ille. �="and�: :,��re:;n';i�nij� fnro=: ::0�:�1tou:!n � "!1.::! School CJoeee. 11:10 P. lit Men'• Glee Club Meetins, 7:00. f THB ·wlNTU TBR.11 n ... and other prnentathe m-... Of th.la term. · n111'111187 Declaration �·r:: pendence. I Monday, No.ember ao, la nclltra- OHL . Since the radio bu ITOWft IO Pop+ Yanftr at lllllikln, IO:OO A. M. Warbler Staff Meetln(, •:OO P. M. lion da7 for the wfnta term. The A number of health uhibita were ular, It baa become pouible for al· 
..... Girl'• Glee Club lfeetfnC, 4:00. 
I 
houn an 8:00 11:00 and 1 :80 to alao on dllpla7, ursin.s the p""'1· moet e..e.17 home to Uwe on... fte 
Reai.tntloa. 7 Leaden Tralnlns Groupa, 7:16. 6:00; bat bisb tichool atadeota who tlon of d1-aa. bo79 In llanual Arts an tallias ..._ 
T-., Or<beltra Practlee, 7:00 P. 11. live in or naar Cllarl..toe an ulied ... 1qe of Ille doanco "° - .... 
N()pq p.._, 7,11, P. M. s.lU'OllJ "' 
rqatv ff<>m 7:11 I<> 9:00 In Ille lntrodocU.. Ille - arm and a l1l1ll of ........ , "7 matlnc - owa 
- Ii.rt� I•• p, II. IM-. la cq-. l:GO P. 11. moralJIC. wrlol ""-' al IM'a Plowe ..... IOU. 
. . . 
ftA+:++a corrpw: HEWS 
---.. ...... . -�.,. ......... .. ., ... / THE COLLEGE INN - - - T-• , ....... QoNot.., 1-
- - Oollo9o ,,_ � 
--- ..... ... ,_ J•r. • -i. ... _, 
......... ... o.r.. J!"' ..... Sul S.lPUft 
,_ .. 1a....i 
Mnll 35c. Mnl Ticket9 16.00. Luacbn aerved at au hou� 
We make, retail and wholesale our own Ice Cream 
L>EAN HAllllOND &dllor-U.-Cltlef 
·- x..aa­
Ctmaladoo x..aa­
AW.U. EdllOr 
Open eveoinp until 11:00 o'clock 1 
P'A.WOOI CllAll- ClllU TB DOU CA VJN 
raso KOEll'ro 
WILLIAll GANNAWAY 
AN A PAU 
t·aED ADAll ENDELL CANNO Social� ,-����������-..1,.����������--.. 
RALPH llDWARD!I, ELOISE £AGLE 
llAl£L HALL 
RALPH HAEFNER 
-
u ..... .., E<IJIOr 
F...it1 AAtflMr 
h ..... u _..... �i.a.. Matter �..,_ ' ltll. st OM P'oel OfftiN 
" CJii.arte.1.oft. lll lnela. llftder t._ Act nf Mardi I. Jl7t. 
EDITORIALS 
WlAT lllLLJlilN IGNIFICA.SCZ 
Everything in 
u.fectimy Lile 
ICES. SllEllBETS, JllUcI CREAM, PUNCHES 
0..  Spodalty 
Special attention liven to 
Party Orden 
Can alwa)fl be found in our 
ahop. 
Any I U'lMnl that a lady 
wean ia hare. 
I We have added many new lines to oUI' stock thla fall. We handle only hl1h claaa I merchandile, but not hl1h 
priced. 
Newest P1tte1111 
in 
Pumps 
Patents 
and Satins 
I had a ..__ Jmt. a few ai,shi. OF 
a U!niW.. an awhll. an •1• THA..'iKIGIVl.NG 
upaj._ .._._ fon rMiriac I Whal 00.. Thankqivi.na' Day mean Md ,..... q•he • .... ,. ..... from 10 JOY! To ma.nr It I• probablr the 
Quality and Servic 
our Motto Slll'iv & NdlaMI 
also 
Corner I 1.,11 �r-1o-w..,. 811°" I Hosiery that wears !:: ��-;::: 1f !. ': r!.e:i'i creat day @f the whole yee.-.. daJ 
•"It..-. tbat that l'Mdina acrou.nl.8 when the cboLr:�t friend.a. and mem-
1• part for the •--.e I rot from but of t fannl_y all tGme b9ck to 
dn&m.l.and. 1 tht> o!d home to enjoy •l•ltlns witb 
I drfla.IHd J wu ridJDK with that one another and alee> enjoy a dinner 
haiashtr but able man. Saul of Tar- which hu bttft une.xce.Ued In excel-
Confectionery 1 ::: :: .. �..=.; GRA y SHOE CO 
Phone 81 I ICU MMroe p-.. %75 ' 
• on the new hard road• to Da- lt>nre for thr pret"edlns 3IM dayL I 
Charleaton, 111. ,..._. ... ··-.... 
..._..._ t thou.Pt 1 WM a tort of Ahho� That1k1Ci•illa may not ,,Pl band man for Saul. and be.ins be .., elaboNtely celebrated i.n M>•• 
ht. richt-hand man. I Mt on hi8 le.It hoNU. it ..a.rely '- a day which ha• 
to driYe ht. new Piera Arrow he .ome .ort of •laniftcance t.o ev rJ i.n­
a.M jut pvnhued. Wb.n we were divkh1.�.I and probl.bly that •J.saift­
� half way '° Oamuc• we ran I t'Hce u. felt more •lronsly bJ \.ho.e
 
out ef ..,..Une. 11M l"OMI. lboq"h wM ha�e ben away from home aince 
.., .. rauy ftUed with paulns cara- thti .�nnlnc of .c:hool. 
\ of couriaill So'ftS into 1be heart \\hen I wu a "er'J' •ma.II youq.. 
•f the Holy t.nd., wh now barnn it.er Than.k.aci•lnl' a1 .. ,.. •pelled 
uf lt1HU,.ity witlt the exeeptkMI of pumplcin pin and turke,, becaue [ 
wnetvu. 
' had rud In my •mentaey ruder 
"ell. we're all to Mve • few 4-1• 
el reK MC-. ... . Of N9rw ner7· 
-· ...... ..... hot.e. 
\\'ere you ever about the Khool and 
town when sr:hool wu not In HUion' 
Did you DOtiff how dHerteid the 
platt Hm'tll' I rot out of lite n..r. ,..,... tbe tbat thne two artidff of food w
ere 
hoftd. anti attempted t.o make the a- alway• lO be bad on Thankact•ias 
irine rv• without ....-Ii.De. While day. However, I never cancl much. tlnM H...-ci. we notlced a sr-t , for I he p�mpk.in plff and turkey wu Bialtl ltttnrllrft .._ .. f!ll • •alle ••it. 
t"'°9d tomift& from tJte we.L Jt '°°" 1 llO iacon•11tent In the praent.atlon a 4.ifftt..ni la lite ,.,.i.t ... 91 a 
n "° rai,._.,...t. h•vy, •l>Mr- of 1\MJ,f tllat the cn16cance of dlJ the NM el Cltu&nt-. ot 
I 
DO YOUR XMAS I SHOPPING EARLY 
Ou atod. ie f•IJ ef tk 
l.ATB8T GHRl8TllA8 GIFTS 
- Ute rll;et 
Hl11t Gr .. G .... al Lew Priali 
A •Mall .. 79'eM .._.,. ••1 
ertlde till X•aa 
Wal 411,.,_ t.Ut f.U about u and on Thankacivlnc da)' wu replaced bf a cw"" Mt ell th• ftPl ltUMlrM 
u. Mt 41i11 Mii mate u wel. Poor Nn8.Adonal apprw:laUon of a 1pecial '-a�ff lewa. c. w BUCILEIERRY oW Sa•l. who had be.a per'MC•tiAc kind of apple aaa.d which moU.er iD- • • • 
wu � •tiff bJ IAi• HY uaJ phe- tourn we had a aimllar aalad oo oU.· However, the •tudent body 11 th
ti 
I 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
1-"0R 
Garden Court 
Toiletries 
CO TY'S 
Al.80 
1.'0RJGA,, 
RMBRAL'llt'. 
llT'l'X 
CHYrMt: 
l'ARIS 
tJM Chriatiau rat.Hr vmnert":lt•lly, l variably ...te on 1'haa.bci•lns. Of . I 
nomeoota. I WUt ._ er °' casktna but ne¥er weN the nuu llvellat part of UM popuJatkm of any 
It Md raiMJc1 for hardly a motMnt and fruit.a bialancM In quit.e UM aame dts. •rre or araall. I West Side h.UDAh. FlNJBlllJ\c; 
eatU t.M _,. -... fort.II with a Ucbt pl"OpOrdoU H on tli._ •pedal daJ. 
• • • 
l 
14 B�r S.nlitt too brint '°Ille faced by hwaan .,.... Ju t at aoon u the •pedal •t.11 �·rwt.y .._ ........,. ., -.. .... ::::==========�1;==========� I put my he..i under the hood of tM beta1"" a.n annual COU'11oe. Thanb. tk1M•· mak.. a.0 a 411 ffttan le tM r ('Ar, but to •J .. rprtae. tM lisht si•lns me.at at I ut that one thlna •••••"""' .r a tewa. I wu ,Ju.t u Intense there u outaide! to a1e. And. I am .. little emba.r- • • • J L M c II Well, Saul ., .. tlCtlred now But 110 t'Uf!fl In conleuin,s that whenever I H th' be tbanlr I C a wu I! now think of Tltankacivlns, th• n xt r .ue /011 :nr "I' to fll • • 
Ylnally it douded up apin. Great th.ine that come• immedlaiwly to mr .�;.o•t he': 
now, Thanbci•inc •• I fi'r•lta.. Vqetablft.. Cand.im ,..Ulna W.Ck dolld• with Qite cap. mind 11 that dellahlful appl� aalad. 1 1 an• RUie Killed Mata 
l•mbled Noell and forth at'rou the At )f'ut a half do&en lime. thia weft 
• " • 
k1, And then it snowf!d-ftrst lim• I hau• tri@d to im .. lne Ji,ut how \.he &•e. I ••P,._. arf' U•Hllfel tht Hish Gnde Canned Good» 
lft • thou.and )"Mn! In ftn minutes ulad wiJI look lhi• )'t!a,.._that , .. IC ..... ..... (or u •• 11•• hf1a1. McCALL'S Grocery 1t wu a root deep. In afx It wu •II how hiP the helpina• will be he.peel 
� Saul went Into. lrantt And = !::lf'::n!,·f':: ��.� will rrown l�lh;:.:;.a�n'':,11 � � I and Market 
Ml dkl I. •Ut'h WH the ca ... and��=�
t 
��t 
c
!:•
.,. 
� =� l!\ADIDQl'ATB EQUIPMENT 
But I, not knowinc I had bffn with Mollt Mhool1 th• •ir.e of E. I. han I 
8-t taa't we all .,._ thallllhtl fer 
him untU juat l.aLe)y, will now tell q\11t" sd@Qvatf' fadllties for pruent- M•rthla1 tM11tt aa4 betlft'-fartlli-
fOU whiat J leamed in th.at l.N.n« Ins An)' form of the.trice.I perform· f'r·r4'achln1 •IMI •er• IM"fW••f!llt? 
New Commercial 
BARBER SHOP 
n.o.. ..,_t roUias tkJvd• 11quirmed ancr Good liahtlnc arranaelM'nta. • • • 
tn"941nd until there wu Ju•t one little IM"Pnery, and • 1..t •tase •re. ueen- 1 Jiut Utink now. Aren't we alJ enr HaJr C.t• bl• hole In a Dr of Wack. a hole tial '"•lure• or an)' sood Ht-tine for .a tka.nltful that we an enroUed In 
jut Ms � Lo admit • man. And a perform.a�. whether It be a m ... Ne of Uw best Teac:ben Coll-u we l.adie. and Genta. :ts.c-
an � came, 9Ynl more lleautifu.I :_a.
I entertainment. • play, or d.a.M- � know-that of Eutem lllinoi1• Sllave, %Ck 
than eur lady friencb al E. I. She I 
All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 
well done by 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
K"""'" lti · 17. L1ft4e< Kids. 
hleplli- l?t .... jut • prehadt> kt the rMJ act. After th• f\nt n•mflter of th" enter· 1 . . . 219 s· th s M 
ltowner, for 1 t"Ould di8ttrn a SJ"Nt tainment murw qne of the abo•• AN9't wt> .,..,.. l• Mk
 ... ....,.. I IX l • cCall Bkta. alMI gndef\nable ft .. re jut b6t'_ll of M•ntlonad M"nUiN'ment• WU voted lO ti.. fad tt.AI W• are ·--n fJI llM ' '== =========='.:...:==========::: 
her. A sreet Upt •hone throush, be raUMr deAdenL The •t.aa• upon .._.._. W1 at tit. Suttta llH:aeie , -
and wiU. it a t.hu.nOeri� voke bld wh�h the entertainmenl moat be si•· St.I• Teeclwn c.ti.. r <AN'l.u.IJ! I PROFESSIONAL CARDS It.II to Ii.ten. take heed,, and ut ! "" 11 not at all Hlted for an7 1Dth • • • I dWa"t pt aU out of that tranr:e JMlrp>M. Prom certain poai\k>ne in I b not t.Aat .omflh 1n1 lo be rMlly ___ ---- _ I.hat Saal dicl H• ""n t'haqeci hi" t1hm•pou.....,lblebltof .� .. In ;at �mpp....,lete�ll.,..ly thankful for • • • • DR O E. HITE - --name that .,._,.,. week! But 1-1  "" UR WM. 8. TYM 
hM.l'd a v-t and rnis'hty power roar· of the .nioDe upon U.e elnat.ed plat· SatuallJ, "'"'' ..... '-ll •1 fw· IJ&NTlST D&N71S':' 
I .. Mt • f'DNIMJMI '"°"' within the for• •hkh Is termed • ata.,._ war4 t• Uw e991las uu..at WW.J. 
delft that 1tartJed me beyond all The st.ace Is partkularty an.ult.d "''• all 11la• rw a ...,.. ti••· 
,.....eon. In awful aad fM.rfuJ Lone, for ••h en entet\alnment aa wu 
rwkias OM •rtli like a rnlahly ri•en lut WML It 11 from Mme po-
thander, I .._rel LhHe words, sltion• utaallr u bad u one of the 
""B&AT IULLIKl ... mf'mben or tlM audience up.......t 
J t'annot help but think that like it '"Otte pt. •kh • lw •iew of 
t:lljah of OW. 1 h..,e been mad. tM tM danttn' 1M9d and arms!" 
Medio.m of Mffte .. ipw power . be! 
I 
How f'an the tupekhofffn art M 
lns afra.kt of the Ch&rtnto11 KMp- rMlly appl"@('lated If ltlie � 
en of tM PeKe and Us•r rat ter- dandn1 t'an not hf. 9Hn � ll i1 l•­
rien. I haYe net. sone upon lite &ou.ae- pouible' 
top. .. order lO sboll  my meuaae I• ther• not �ome poulbUltJ lhat 
.. IO •Y llnenere. Inst.cl, I ad� the •UC- M\Pt at 1_.t M l'ft904. 
ti,_ ,.. all lll.teuP theM humble •led' A m9C"h ..,_ter aMoMtnt of 
rol...,.. aM •J fal&.8ias pen.. pie.Hare woaJd be Hri"led fP"Oftl the 
A.a J .. It, If we are to rrr out entntalnment rou,.. If .._h Idle. 
u. �--.nd .,. .. DMllll UNI Act! .. ahould be t.akn.. Proti.bl7 noUllea 
we •-' 4io .., .._t to brine !!. L llit-tter �Ud M done 1n OM war .t 
• top el tlw frar at Deotar l•proYenMftta to Motter Lhe later.t 
MX1. .. ,. in arts U..t a� he .,,,_&.t.ed 
rran.lt ., that tUner, "11wa" U.. bJ .....,.,.._ and pt'OMWy w•W IJle ....... .. .,. -n. -- frelp� .. .... . . .-t If_,, .... -
or lill9t ltr all ..... I« '° hldl were i9p'°'"'-
o..tw .. U..t ... tta1 .,. 
0 "' ,.., r..- I'll - , .. 11D CATIO C&.A8ll GIY TS8T 
'"""' &M • .,._..,. • - will TM ..-a of UM E<t..Uoo '4 
- IW .W-.. ,,... .. RIP ·.ia. ha .. - Itri .. a� aM .. ._t Kl " teat.a to duMa ht the TralaJna Mel 
.... lllP Bcllool. Thia ...,.. la ,.rt ,._... .. - .,.,. ..... "' .... -- lo ,.ul,.. '""I-"''*' 
wrilt ..._ .. '-'• ,,.., .. ...... wtlll - -. ..... - -
ThoM who tra'lel: all the ••J to 
O.C.tur will undoubtedly enJo1 ta ...  
Ml••· ..... t ..,..t f.Ol:lbalJ pine 
ttr\alaly shouW be wortll. aJI Hae d. 
fort required in rMChlnc IL 
n. tea• .... ._.., will 1141C 
fwtll ha ..,...'-' effwta .... u..& 
...... ft NIU.ialJ wUl ...  f.U.. 
la &. L"a ca11 te "'"-"" U.. .. s*J• 
....... irnateet ••• ., et tlN --. 
Sdwlhftr Piekt ,riu • eoon be 4-ert­
N for tM MUOn. No ._pr will ta.. 
......... , •bod , .. , ...... ... u.. ..,... 
.. rtace itMo the •rt.It.. Nut U.. It 
will M uMd an •ti.Nit tlltfet"Ht 
.pon will held IU 1wa1 
,,..,.... • .,.. . .... .... ,a .... 
..... - .. .u.· I.._.... .... 
.... ...... ... .... ,... 
pt,,,.., 
tint 
(HIVe a&O; a-.... m 
N•Uou.I Bank BulWtns 
01Br. Phono .. ()penl .. g,..,._ 
l>K W E. IUNDZ&MAN 
DIENTJIT 
Huv.n V Lo JI; I:• to •. i •o » 
Na.._. Tnl•t 8aak ......,... 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
lloun I A. Ill. to 6 P M 
£-- "" 4-1•'-• 
Oftlco. A lfWs, - M1 
W. E. BAllNES, 11. 11 
Eye, Ear, Noee a.ncl Tlu ... 1 
Mlt<lwll B•Ucll"" 
.-. ... 
G VJDU:Y, M D  
Pla---.J- lk. 
-: 09oo, HI; ........ 111 
\at.tonal Trwl Baak � 
MM>ne. C'Mltt, 478; Reskleftiec. "t,i;! 
A J WHITE, M. U 
PrKUC. limited \o t:rMtaNat of di· 
_._ ur E1e. Ear, Now aM T .. roat 
G...._ Pin.I 
Al.VI KAJl'PEJI, II lJ 
PBTlllOIAN 
IC H. IU&WOOD, IL U 
PBTllCIAM 
� ......... -.. 
T ......... tK 
"'Y., Notes 
CLINS.llOWLUID • Mia llildnd Cline and Kr. Henry ao.laad were anittd in marrlace --------------'l'heeda,., Nove-... 17. 'Both are 
The auodatioa l'laJited • letier f"Midenbl o.f Kanaaa. Mr. Rowland 
rrom A. J. IDliM. 8ecNtar7 of U.. Ml at pruent •nrolled at tbe &a"' 'D The EnaUah JOVMJ. fer w .. ..i.r 
National Y. M. C. A. aAN. ukiaa lUinoi.a S&ate Teachers l.0Ge1e. This bu two al'Uc1ea tbat . ._1 be of ea-
the local Youaa JI•'• Chriatian .&. Ii hi• MCOnd year at E.. I. pecial intere1t to all •twient.a. They 
110C.iation to sin tm dollan to UM · are "What. b Good En...U.b !" and 
natioo-1 ......... Tiie eablnot ••ted I ALL-llCBOOL PARTY. l"Slancb>c Encliob wonta." ,,_ 
w 1end the money u .aon u J)OMi- �The !resbman col1eae c::la11 rave a � articlee deal with material o•ff 
ble. · � in the omnuium S.tunlay which there ii and hu been modi . -Y- evenms for all the aebool. I 
wnn1lln1. They do not attempt to 
A 1�1 effort la beina' made �y The f..dlowin¥ •musing cont.eat.a decide the mat.ten definitely, but pre-. 
the cabinet and Y. )(. Boue-comm.it- were he�d: Kent aome 1alient pointa. 
tee to flll. 
their home �th roomers �u.ahtnC contest. •in&in1 contest. --
(or the w111t.m. THnt 11 •till room tt)TUl,i' cont.eat., new1paper contest, 
I 
Hunaer for ferta alon1 with hun-
for about rour more boys. handahake conteal ger for a thrill are rea90l'l.I cinn why 
-Y- , Refreshment.I of dou.shnut.s and bo)·• read .. blood and tbwwler" tales. 
William Andenon, aecretary, ls \ punc�. were served. The rest of the " La�ter and p�ty Of action laid =� b�:!
m 
re::c ::i
n
:o':!:!!
be
1: ! even ing wu spent in dandnir. :�!; •bo�m�;hi: �::! �i� ':'!: 
These report& sfve tbe penonnel of, ATHLETIC NBEDS sire, and expnu it without •bame. 
eivh committee and tell of the work! Our athletic fteld lacka ya.rd mark·+ You may read more about thia in the 
of each for the put month. en for the irridlron and aeon boards, 1 Elementary Encli�h Review foT ()c. -Y- • for football and baseball The proj- tober, pace 281. 
The cabinet voted Sunday mominc I ecU should be handled by manual 
10 ¥et five hundred pictures of Mr. : arta students--if not as clan work 
Lord to sell to the atudenta. The then as outside work. The atbleti� 
u110Ciatio� !• very fortunate in hav- 1 auociation has !ev��l time.• offered ing the pr1vdeae of serrlna the school to buy the material if 1t received some 
in this way. assurance that the labor would � 
-Y- fumished.. Once, the head of the 
There will probably be aeveral I manual arta department refuaed to �tudent meetinas to discUH the world 1rive claH time to the project. and rourt following Mr. Snyder's talk his decision wu iiupported by an 
)londay nighL - j unanswerable argument. Manual 
art1, like other counte!I, are planned 
,--G-·• _•_•_o_ ... '_" _' _T_h•_•_ad_•_, __ I in Ga:8�au:c,: :�:d::tr:'ii� :�x�r:�lting 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRIN, KS have termed the neceuary additions 
of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
I 
to Schahrer Field aA "o:hild's play." 
l!:vidently such "playing" must be 
done ouL;i,ide school hour11 at a neic· 
ligible money cost. Not AO many 
yean1 ago 11tudent11 of E. I. gave 
: hundreds of dollars worth of labor 
1 on a 1eymnuium balc:ony. b there 
1 enough of that 11pirit left to con­
. atruct two score board;\ and thirty-
71 � Ja<kBon St. l'bone 1 I eight yard markers! 
�----------·'I Flowe.rs wiN:!d to all parts of the :::==::;::;:;:::;=::=:::=:::;�:;;" I world. Lee'• Flower Shop. Phone 39. 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
510 Monroe 
Home killed 
Meats 
Cold Meats 
and Pickles 
Teleplwan 
953 and 106 
BROWNIE'S SHINING PARLOR 
i ,.-��������-
1 
I 
' 
New Fall 
CANDIES 
l'Ul'Ul.AR l'RICBU 
FRESH CANDIES 
ISCLUDISG 
t:HOCOLATBS 
t't:JDGB 
COCOA..�UT 
Hl'TIBR CRKA'.\olS 
t.a:'.\ols 
HARD CA'."\UY 
W. E. Hill 
& Son 
BULOVA 
Bracelet Watches 
•ifH • 
Perfect Time Keepor 
Beautiful in design 
Sold al 
Humming Bird 
Pure Silk Hosiery 
The kn1s.t •r.arf•a allk � made rtsaNI� of price. 
They are aoM loekJq atod.l•p. •bped in the Utitlins to fit tht 
foot.. No ..... la U.. fOf.-l to tor- ture. Rt,e•ted wuhln1• c•n not 
ilnpalr B•••'-• �. ••at1 llnM. 
We hue pndjeall)' HMJ eolOt to •atth uy t"MtUntt". Try a P•lr ..... . 
$1.50 per Pair 
You •OMJ ...tk If aet .._ lteet weari•I $1..50 hGH JOU tan buy. 
ALEXANDER'S 
)Ir. Proh.ad1. 
Arnokl Bennett's novel, Mr. Pro­
hac.k, concem.s a treasury otftclal of j 
England, who suddenly becomes rich 
when he inherit.a a larire fortune 
from a n1an whom he had once be­
friended. This man had rone to 
America a.nd had become wealthy. 
Tht! story i1 an interutin(C ac­
c�unt of what he and his family do 
with 1he•e 11uddenly acquired richH. 
At last .Ur. Prohack becomes 
weuy or befog idle, becau.se it is so 
much trouble. He goe1 to work in 
1' per factory. The reader is led to 
be11tve that he ftnd11 happineu in 
WOI k-the only SU.re CUre for al) ilJ1. 
The book i11 full of humor. It "moves 
along,'' and in11ure� freedom from 
tediou:saeu. 
----- · 
Go to Oec:atur Thunday 
The Rambler 
TOWER OF MAIN BUILDING 
MR KOCH SINGS IN CHAPBL 
Mr. Koch anaUy pleued the u­
..mbly Saturday morniq durin& 
chapel period by •inair\lr two ..,._ 
One '°.. ...... •UDI' in German and 
the other In En•U•b. Thia wu 4caite 
a treat to all, espKiallJ to \be D .. 
a.d•ta eiDCe Lhq bad n.-• IMard 
llr. x.cll bofon. -----
- ·-
EVERWEAR HOSIBRY 
For Men and Women 
t. ii.e .ew pe,., taa. U4I black colon of a.ilk, cotton. silk ud wool 
FIT WllLL, WEAR WBLL AND ARB ECONOMICALLY PRICED 
For Mm. IN-' pair For Wo.ea.. per pair 
25c to $1.00 $1.00 to $2.50 
UNDER CLOTHING CO. 
NorthwMt Co rner Squu" 
EYerything in Season 
West Side A. G. Portee, Pro. 
New Charleston House 
SCHEID KER 
.:���.� ���! I 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West Side Squart! 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bobbing a Sp�cialty 
SPECIAL 
Billikon OxfordM. black and lan. Low Ht't'I. ftniblt' M>lt', 11izt11 :?•': 
lo 6. Rf'1u lar price $5.00. �SP« ial prict. $3.50 
South Sid" Square 
MITCHELL BROS. 
Old Hats Made New 
WE OFFER GOOD VALUES IN 
COATS. DRESSES. SWEATERS, FABRIC A�D KID Gl.0\'ES. 
HOSIER'\', U'.\otBRBLLAS 
More Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
A Smile with O\·ery bite 
IDEAL BAKERY 
l'hon• 1500 Norlh Side Square 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"'l'lle Ho- of G®d Eau" North Side Sq"""' 
Splendid nriely of !Md& pN!paM by a compelellt cllof 
BOOTHS TABLBS COUNTER 
._.... Prto. Try Hr Putr7 
LI��N ����rlJt-"�!:�-i.. It <M<joto of a .._ taaaia BOW WB .tPl'titl · - - COQtnoded of ......... It li'llOJI � PLATl'OU m.1y be found jut ,...t ol the aouth Someone nearUd in �IQ IMariAC MA.TINU DAJLY end of t1M �owu prden. of tile man- not. .On. aao that UM faea1tJt loobd -- ua1 artl bcaildins. YffJ' Mduive and Mlf<0mplaeat ttllOGLUI FOR NQV. U t. DBC. SI Th.ia cout is. quite � addition to aittiq on tbe platform• in ebapel. __ the athJeUc equipment. of the Kbool By � remark be eeemed to imply 
Douala.a Mac Lean in 
Geo. Ill. Coban'a 
'"SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE" 
Also N ewa and Comedy 
WElllEOAl 
Wm. DeMille'a 
"'NEW BROOlllS" 
W ith Bes.sie Love and Neil Hami1ton 
Also Comedy 
� 
"HOT SHEIKS" 
Tennil enthuiuta rejoice in it.I con- that u.e ieachen were plMMcl to be •tnction. The playen qf that pme .et apart trom u.. ttudentl in Uaat will now be enabled � set out . for po1ition. I wonder tf it i. poafb1e practice much earlier m tlie sprm•· to mate the student body realiH bow Abo, they wiU be afforded th& pleu- far from the truth tllia ia. !.lre of re.umina play very IOOD after The teacben can set 00 pl-.un a 
���ash a concrete court bu ::.:OOJ°� th'!�i!':!�� :. :: �! 
some objectioOJ, it can be aaid to have atudenta u to deaires and interatl certain valuable advanta.,ea over tbe in clau-room wort. in cene.ral adi•­recular day court. · itiu, and in chapel u:ucl.tea. We 
Patrick Shirts 
·With Knit-Bottoms 
Baaotlhl lallrico, allW tallaritl 1 :  aatl ....U..t It. aab Patrick 
81WU ... ....... -
oii1 ... 1 •aiPta la diecb. ,1a W.. ...i aollol colon. 
C.t Coa1 ....c1te witlil ..t,..ia .._...  .... reu foree,..., aatuo.f-..J 
rellar, twe ••"'1 a1N � wit.Ill .. ,.. Kalt � alM. 
$4.50 to $6.00. 
WINTER CLO. CO.  With all this encourasement, E. !- want the itudenta to do u eood WOl'k ahould have ne.xt year a iood tennis u pouible in their ltudies, not pri­team. The &'•me bu ne!er been d�- marily to aatiafy us, but to attain v
_
e.loped much be.rt!, but �th t.h,e add1- aome knowledae of the 1ubject.1 in �=��������§'.�����§������� uo� of 1uc� an expena1ve piece of band and to develop their powers of ;: - - -equlpment 1t seema that the 1port concentration and reuonina. We should be promoted to a greater ex· don't want them to work all the time, tent. •• some try to in1inuate that we do; 
Jame.a Crme's 
"THE PONY EXpRESS" 
With Ricardo Cortez, Ernest Tor· rence, Betty Compson, and 
W alla1•e Beery 
Also Mack Sennett Comedy 
"HE WHO GETS SMACKED" 
llOllDAY 
.... 
TU!SDAY 
Raym.ond GrirHth in his beat 
"HE'S A PRINCE'" 
Alto News and Comedy 
Bill Sto�e to Gilmore: You have :�!u�e !��ri:�leth:�il ,::  �� a h?t lookm&" Jacket . there. play while they play, not d.awdlin&' 1 •  G1l�ore
_
: Yes, Elsie Sloan has one away in idleness hours which should. 
I 
JUSt hke at. . . ! be apent in study. ( You i'UHaed. it--our ez.edator Particularly in chapel can we take teaches at Sto�in�to�.) little pleaaure in th� exercis� il the 
. Simile-As wet as • con&reuional ��:�&m:;:t ��:1;;;';.!1�tter�:;;:: Junket. it is not atranare that many yo.ma 
E. I. S. T. 
, =pl�v�� ':�mre�!iz�::b:�=: 
cises. I crew up in this school, tak· 
in"' Mr. Lord's talk.a for &'l'&llted with· 
For RADIO and 
Auto· Supplies 
See 
or 
Call 
Chambers Radio 
& Auto Supply Co. 
7th & Van Buren Phone 397 
EAT AT 
RBNNBL'S LUNCH ROOM 
Jut eut of the eu1pu °" Liadl 
HAMBURGBllS, 5e 
OTHER SANDWICHES, lk 
.&O Diffenat ki .. of CANDY 
Muy .U... Loncb Room Dtl­
ieada 
Opea all day a.ad' half the D.iPt 
We Have 
SCHOOL SUPPUl!S 
CANDIBS 
MEAT AND ALL OTHER 
GROCBRIBS AND GBNBKAL 
MBRCHA.."lnlSB 
J. F. Tomberlin Gro. 
We Delinr aa7wlttte ia. the City 
Phone Z91. 11th ... Linc:ola w ... SW• S41u•re 
THANKSGIVL"IG AND FRIDAY 
Re&inald Denny in 
I Suit Case 
Stickers 
·c. oui. &reat appreciation, u I fear 
many of the present aadience do. 
But when I bad been away from here 
for a year or two, I realised from 
contrast what exce.llent t.alb I had 
&!ways beard here. The superintend· 
ent of the ftnt hi&b acbool in which 
I tau1ht after IJ'1l(lmtinc from Uni-
versity was a colorleu individual l'�����������;i������������ 
without voice or !orce eno• to make 
himself heard beyond t.be first four 
rows of seat.a and with apparently 
11otbin1 to say if be could have been 
heard. I really couldn't blame the 
1tudents there if they dissolved. in 
disorder-as they did every time an 
uaembly was addressed by thi. au· 
"l 'LL SHOW YOU THE TOWN" 
One of his belt ·pictures 
..... . 
SATUIDAY 
Hoot Gibson in 
"THE THRILL CHASER" 
Also Sunshine Comedy. 
"UP ON THE FARM" 
3 for Sc 
J D W l• te can blame student.a for not &"ivin& • • their beat attention in chapel where I h
perintendent. But here 1 certainly 
BOOK AND M USIC STORE thinl'B so very worthwhile are offered 
., 
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---.., '------------' tlj�.they can pl'Ofit by ot.hen' u-r'alaaa Barber Shop I perience, they will take my word for URIC Lincoln Street �.;!'·;.:r�·:��:·;�:.��1 •;:��� GROCERY to sive almoet anythins in their poa-Fin1 Cl ... Hair Cattia1. Sham· 
,.oi•1 ancf Maua1iar 
We cater to College trade 
;;o& ltoaroe Slrttt 
Wf'tlt of 0.. Sq .. ,., 
aeuion to hear a talk a.a forceful and t'K U ITS. VBC BTABl.BS CA K ES stimulatin&' aa the ones &"iYen W us AN D  CANDY resularly. Also they will take my 
SCHOOL SUPl'Lll!S 
SJH-ti•I at1entioo. to Lirhl Houiw· 
kHpen 
A l.BBRT S. J O H N SO� 
word for it that the teachers are 
1reatly concerned in seeine- them 
makl! the most of their opportunities 
in chapel u "''ell a.!I elsewhere about 
the $ChOOJ. 
Ruth Carman. 
STOP! at I 
DILLARD 'S I 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
MUSIC 1.N UFB 
The potency of music has been 
aclmowledred in all 1ce1 and by all 
racu. 
for 
NOTIONS. SCHOOL SU PP LIES 
AN D BATS 
Phone 422 1409 S. Fourth 
Orpheus, it is aaKi, charmed all 
B b Sh tbin&s animate and inanimate with I 8f er Op t h e  strains of h i s  lyre. Sirena be-..-i RST CLASS BARBBR WUttK witched sailors with their aonp. u I H AIR BOBS G UA RANTBBD �:v�h�;o��f!e.maiden on •be rock 
I 1 . inder Slon• Batte1nHt This suneau the thourM often -�����������������������l�==========�l stated1 that rood mu11i� inspire�, � ·� ::!�e!e:;::f�� i�e:� 1::d �=:fnc1:'.� 
New Fall 
COATS DRESSES NILLINERY 
1 000 garments to select from in  
Latest of Fal l Stylings at very 
moderate prices. 
us a look. 
Come in and give 
PARKER'S 
Get them Here 1j 
ESKIMO PIES 
FROZEN SUCKBR>i 1 
ICB CREAM 
PASTURIZBD M I LK 
AND BUTfBR 
CHARLF.sTON DAIRY C0 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do your SHINING 
IN BIS 
UP-TO-DA.TE 
Shining Parlor 
U bde r  l,,J .. er' e  Caotltii•I tftorf' 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
� :� - in love, m..tc may deep- Beaut ifu l new Fall Dresses await your ap· 
Free Coupons with Films, Developing. Prin t ing 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
LET YOUR PORTRAIT 
Solve your Gift Problem 
"Your friends can buy anything 
you can give them-except your 
photograph . ' '  
....... - t". I .. KY A N .  l'ru� . 
en the feelin1 of romance. A warrior proval. Come in and let us show y�u. 
may have a heirhtened feelin1 of 
wu feve•. Fo, instance, " Humor· The best fuU fashioned $1 .50 Silk Hose OD 
:;:�:·�io�ai* :;����;·;hem�:1.::: the market. Try a pair . 
a sensuous dance. M h w h• Sh .:i:-:..ic47�si�ri:�.n: ��i.t;:nwi-:h art a as ington oppe 
reli&"i<rn for hundttda of years, so 704 Jackson St .  Phone 608 
it invokes within us a relisiom feel· :::==========!::=z:�=�������S:� 
in1. In a non·Chriatian land the ; same chanl mirbt rouae martial sen· 
timent if it bad been uHd for that 
p11rpose traditionally. 
Art. then, is influenced by environ­
ment, education, and aMOCiatlon of 
ideas. 
Art, like love, 111 a state of mind 
and he.art; and the art of m111ic i1 
more IO than other arts. The art. 
of poetry, paintin&, and .cWptuni 
=J�i�1�1 f:irr'��i!:� maalc Is 
For that one re.a10n it la Ute mo.t 
dynamic, and Producn th• sruteat 
emotional effect of all art.. 
F. Koch. 
The prise for ab9ent mindednes1 
pea to the .man who wu knocked 
down by the au.rt and looked for It.a 
ltcenM number. 
Ylowen wired to all paN of &he 
world. LH'a Flowe? Sbop. Pboae 89. 
NEW SHOES " Full of Pep" 
at every day prices -
· · 1 1  takeo Leather to otand weather" 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAlR SHOES-Gin .. a lrial 
Ai.. �pair Tranlles llap, Tr\fnb, Sal� 1•11,_ 
AU Kina of Repair Work Satillfadt.. GtlUa•I• 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side of Sqllaft 
